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VEINGOGH, NEW BRISTLE NEEDLE
Technology benefits your practice,  

your patients
By Larry Storer

Ever since VeinGogh first hit the 
United States market in 2009, it has 
been an excellent complementary tech-
nology for the well-equipped vein clin-
ic, and today it offers rewards for both 
the patient and the physician.

The first major improvement to 
VeinGogh came with the Bristle 
needle technology, and in January a 
new 33-guage Bristle needle was intro-
duced that improves its treatment of 
telangiectasia. 

Treatment of spider veins tradition-
ally involves the use of sclerotherapy. 
That involves the injection of a liquid or 
foam solution into the spider vein, caus-
ing the targeted vein to clot, scar and 
eventually shrink away. Multiple treat-
ments can be necessary, and patients 
should expect bruising, discoloration, 
and clotting in the treated veins.

Generally, it's easier to get rid of big, 
bulging veins than it is to clear out a web of 
small ones. The limitations of sclerotherapy 
are that you must get a needle into the vein. 
So, if you can't get the needle into the vein 
to inject a sclerosant solution, you need some 

other energy to get that vein to seal shut.
VeinGogh is the fast, easy way to reliably 

treat cosmetically unacceptable conditions 
such as telangiectasia and spider veins, usu-
ally with less discomfort compared to older 

therapies.
IPL or lasers can be 

expensive, skin type depen-
dent and have an inherent 
risk of injury. Compact, por-
table VeinGogh instantly 
and safely eliminates vessels, 
even on dark or olive skin.

OHMIC 
THERMOLYSIS

The elegance of the 
VeinGogh technology 
is ohmic thermolysis, a 
unique process of themo-
coagulating small, blood 
vessels using microbursts 
of high frequency electrical 
energy, delivered into the 

vein through a hair-thin probe. The 
resistivity of the vessels converts the 
energy to heat instantly, coagulating 
the blood and collapsing the vein wall 
without damaging the surrounding 
skin. 

It is a painless way of getting energy 
into the vein that you want to treat 
transcutaneously through the skin 
when the physician guides the tiny 
needle over target veins, barely pierc-
ing the skin.

If a patient has only a few spider 
veins, they can be handled with the 
VeinGogh, usually in one or two 
treatments. When a patient with large 
varicose veins as well as spider veins 
on the legs, and probably on the face, 
the treatment could be a multi-stage 
process with cutaneous lasers on the 
big varicose veins and the VeinGogh 
on the spider veins. 

Very few complications exist with this 
procedure, and while the needle tracts may 
be visible initially, they typically disappear 
within a few days to weeks. The technology is 
a favorite with patients because no anesthesia 
is required, and it clears vessels that laser and 
IPL systems, and sclerotherapy leave behind.

MICROBURST TECHNOLOGY
VeinGogh incorporates proprietary 

Microburst Technology, a powerful frequency 
regulator that creates an effective, control-
lable heating of dermal vasculature with 
minimum discomfort or visible damage to 
the surrounding tissue.

Microbust Technology allows the 
VeinGogh to deliver peak wave modulation, 
fixing each pulse at an exact, unfluctuating 
amplitude for greater control. The resulting 
pulse train also encompasses sharp, precise 
peaks to minimize the risk of damage and 
deliver consistent results.

The VeinGogh has a simple touchscreen, 
and is easy to use. It also includes AutoPulse, The VeinGogh
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which delivers repetitive pulses ranging from 0.5 to 3 seconds (user 
selectable) for greater ease of use. 

BRISTLE TECHNOLOGY
The VeinGogh is the only device that uses Bristle technology 

with a single use needle and probe assembly. Dr. Ronald Bush of 
VeinExperts.com has been an early adopter of the VeinGogh and has 
evaluated the new 33-guage needle.

“The Bristle needles, 33g, lot No. 141219001, were evaluated on 
eight patients for treatment of lower limb spider veins,” Dr. Bush said. 
“I found the Bristle needles to be very effective in treating telangiecta-
sia.  There was less skin irritation with the Bristle needle with excellent 
resolution of the telangiectasia. 

“In comparison of my five years of clinical experience with the use 
of VeinGogh with K3i Ballet needles, I found these Bristle needles to 
be superior to the Ballet needles.”

Some practitioners had issues with the original 27-guage Bristle 
needle, but the new 33-guage needle is exceeding expectations.

Company President Hitesh Bhagat said that the FDA clearance is 
for clearing veins up to 0.3 mm diameter on lower limbs.  Vein Therapy 
News found practitioners posting before and after pictures for treating 
much larger veins all over the body.

WHY INVEST IN VEINGOGH
AP Medesthetics Inc. sells the VeinGogh. Bhagat says that lasers 

and IPL systems are the right tools for what they do best. “But using 
large diameter lasers and IPL beams to treat little vessels is like using 
a sledgehammer to push in a thumb tack.” He said he believes that a 
vein clinic without VeinGogh simply doesn’t have all the tools it needs 
to meet the needs of its patients.

Bhagat emphasized two major reasons for bringing a VeinGogh 
into the practice. “First, the VeinGogh is going to offer a physician the 
ability to provide complete care of patients’ needs; and secondly, it will 
increase the physician’s profitability.

“VeinGogh is an excellent investment in a new or existing vein clinic 
because most of the patients who come to a vein clinic for treatment of 
their venous disorders already have unsightly spider veins. 

“Most patients are uncomfortable with the appearance of spider 
veins on their skin, and would prefer the look of unblemished skin. 
VeinGogh removes spider veins and restores the patient’s natural 
look without need for anesthesia or stockings and usually with one 
procedure.”

VeinGogh also offers an excellent return on investment.
“On a five-year lease,” Bhagat explained, “the equipment is profit-

able with just two treatments per month. The cash procedure helps 
supplement shrinking reimbursed income in the practice, while provid-
ing complete solution to the patients.”

Dr. Bush said that once he added VeinGogh to his practice, he was 
able to clear nearly any vessel remaining after other treatments. “My 
costs went down and my patients’ satisfaction went way up.”

Dr. Joel Gotvald, MD, FACS, RPVI, agreed that VeinGogh was a hit 
with patients wanting to remove the unsightly spider veins. “The treat-
ments require no anesthesia, cause very little discomfort, and leave 
no bruising. The patient can return to normal activities immediately.”

Dr. Mark A. Schwartz, MD, FACS, RPVI, said his sclerotherapy 

treatment evolved 
with the technol-
ogy when VeinGogh 
moved from the 
Ballet needle to the 
Bristle needle. 

“We have been 
using VeinGogh 
almost exclusively on 
telangiectasias, but 
since we began using 
the new Bristle tips 
on the legs, we have 
seen amazing results. It is now our go-to treatment for those patients 
with residual, small, recalcitrant vessels after sclerotherapy treatment.”

He said the VeinGogh can be used on all skin types, and that it 
eliminated the risk of burning and scarring that he would occasionally 
see when lesions were being treated with cutaneous lasers.

EVOLUTION OF VEINGOGH
VeinGogh has been around since 2009, so it is a proven, reliable 

technology. If repairs are required, it is through a quick turnaround 
depot.

In 2012, the FDA approved the VeinGogh medical device for lower 
limb spider veins and telangiectasia, and in 2014, VeinGogh came 
under new management. Also in 2014, the website was improved, and 
on-line shopping was introduced. Then, in 2015, VeinGogh intro-
duced the new 33-gauge needle. 

The mission of every vein practice is to have satisfied, happy patients 
because satisfied patients feel good about coming back, and will recom-
mend the practice to their friends. The VeinGogh is a patient-friendly 
technology that helps the practice achieve its patient goals.

Bhagat received a patient’s remarks from a physician who used the 
VeinGogh on “Matt H.”

“Last month, I went into the Cambridge office for the VeinGogh 
treatment for my unsightly spider veins. The results were amazing! 

“The treatment is no worse than a burning sensation, and the result-
ing slight ‘cat scratches’ disappear within a week. What emerged is 
clear, blemish-free skin where the veins were. The veins I had for years 
were gone and I couldn’t be happier.” VTN

The Bristle 33-gauge needle

 VeinGogh’s touchscreen


